
Snacks and appetizers

Snack platter (L) 12 €
McCainin fries, onion rings 4 pcs, house wings 4 pcs,  
halloumi sticks 4 pcs, 2 x dip of your choice

House hot wings (G, L) 6 €
Served with Texas Pete -sauce and garlic aioli or blue cheese dip

McCain French fries (G, L) 5 €
Crispy skin-on fries with garlic aioli or house mayo 

Halloumi sticks (G, L) 6 €
Crispy halloumi cheese sticks served with Devil’s red pepper jam 

Burgers

Bistro Burger (L) 14 €
Angus-Hereford beef steak, lettuce, tomato, pickled cucumber,  
picked red onion & house mayo. Served with McCain fries 

Premium Burger (L) 16 €
Angus-Hereford beef steak, bacon, cheddar, lettuce,  
pickled red onion, tomato & house mayo. Served with McCain fries 

Chicken Burger (L) 17 €
Fried chicked breast file, bacon, Aura blue cheese, devil’s jam 
and rucola. Served with McCain fries

Halloumi Burger (L) 17 €
Tasty burger with fried halloumi cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
picked red onion and house mayo. Served with McCain fries.

XL Premium Burger (L) 20 €
The signature burger with two Hereford-Angus steaks,  
awesome! Served with McCain fries. 

Gluten-free burger bun 2  €
Choose gluten  free burger bun 

Dips 2 € 
Blue cheese dip, garlic aioli, Devil’s red pepper jam  
or house mayo 

Burgers are served with self-baked brioche,  
120g steaks & McCain fries. The 100% beef steaks 
are made with Angus-Hereford beef from Finland.

Salads

Caesar salad (L) 12 €
Classic caesar with romaine salad, parmesan cheese,  
bread croutons and self-made house dressing

Chicken Caesar (L) 16 €
Caesar salad with grilled breast of chicken

Halloumi Caesar (L) 16 €
Caesar salad with halloumi cheese

Street food

Deep fried sausages & french fries (L) 10 €
Finnish classic. Served with pickled cucumber relish and house mayo

Minute Steak  (G, L) 19 €
Grilled pork minute steak, served with pepper sauce and McCain fries

Devil’s Chicken (G, L) 19 €
Grilled breast of chicken, served with Devil’s red pepper  
jam and McCain friest

House hot wings 10 pcs (G, L) 12 €
House hot wings with Texas Pete sauce, vegetable sticks  
and blue cheese or aioli dip 

House hot wings 20 pcs (G, L) 20 €
House hot wings with Texas Pete sauce, vegetable sticks  
and blue cheese or aioli dip

Kids' dept

Plain burger (L) 8 €
Burger with a 60g beef steak, cheddar, ketchup & McCain fries

Meat balls (L) 7 €
Scandinavian meat balls with McCain fries

McCain French fries (G, L) 5 €
Fries served with a dip of your choice or ketchup

SALADS AND STREET FOOD

Woti kebabs

Pita Kebab (L) 12 €
120g grilled beef slices, pita bread, cabbage, tomato, pickled cucumber,  
onion and mild green chilis.

Large Pita Kebab (L) 16 €
200g grilled beef slices, pita bread, cabbage, tomato, pickled cucumber, 
onion and mild green chilis.

Kebab with fries (L) 16 €
150g grilled beef slices, served with salad and McCain fries  
and mild green chilis.

Kebab with salad (G, L) 12 €
150g grilled beef slices, served with chili sauce, salad and mild green chilis.

Grilled slices of kebab beef  100g (G, L) 5 €
Add to your favourite dish or enjoy as such

Gluten-free burger bun. Replace pita bread with a gluten free burger bun  2 €

Blue cheese or cheddar cheese. Add blue cheese or cheddar cheese to your kebab  2 €

Desserts

Rocky Road brownie (G, L) 8 € Marshmallows and peanuts on a mouth-watering  
  chocolate brownie

Ice cream bowl (G, L) 7 € Vanilla ice cream with caramel sauce

Scoop of ice cream (G, L) 4 € Vanilla ice cream 
Espresso 3 €
Double espresso 5 €
Cappuccino 5 €
Irish Coffee 10 €  

Voitto ”Woti” Ahlroth established Woti-kebab in 1985. 
All original Woti kebabs feature grilled beef with mild chili 
sauce and dressings of your choice.

SALAD DRESSINGS: 

Harem’s kiss (mild) (L, M), Garlic (L), spicy Earthquake (L, M) 
and Traditional (M, L, G, low carb)

M = milk free, L = lactose free, G = gluten free


